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My name is RobertS.潮ng. l am a captain in the Fire Departmentofthe Unified

Govemment ofWyandotte County and Kansas City′ Kansas. I have been a fire fighter for

41 years. I am aIso P「esident ofthe Kansas State Counc‖ of Fire Fighters and the

Business Manager ofthe lnternational Association of Fire Fighters,しoca1 64. I appear

he「e todayto speak in favorofHouse B紺No. 2719.

ln 201O′ the Nationa帖stitute for Occupational Safety and Hea聞くNIOSH〉 began

a muiti-year Study of nearly 3O′000 fire fighters from the San Francisco, Chicago, and

Philadelphia Fire Departments to be櫨er understand the potentia冊k between

firefighting and cancer. This study was a joint effect Ied by researchers at N10SH in

CO!laboration with researchers at the National Cancer lnstitute and the University of

CaIifor南at Davis Department ofPu輔c Health Sciences, and supported in part by the

United States Fire Adm涌stration. The study was comp!eted in 201与.

丁he fire fighters that were studied showed higher rates of certain types of cance「

than the generaI popuIation ofthe United States▲ Based on U・S. cancer rates, fire

fighters in the study had a greater numbe「 ofcancer diagnosis and cancer related

deaths. These we「e mostly oraI′ digestive, reSPiratory and urinary cancers. There were

about twice as many fire fighters with maIignant mesotheIioma, a rare tyPe Ofcancer

CauSed by exposure to asbestos. Exposure to asbestos w刷e fi「efighting is the most



likely explanation forthis. There were more cases of certaln cancers among younger鉦e

fighters. Fire fighters in the study who were under 65 years of age had more b!adde「

and p「ostate cancers than expected. Comparing fire fighte「s in the study to each other,

the chance of lung cancer diagnosis or death incre∂Sed with the amount oftime spent at

fi「es. The chance of Ieukemja death increased with the number of鉦e runs. 1t was

futher evidenced that fire fighters are at increased risk of certain types ofcancer as a

res亜of occupationaI exposure. Raised awareness and exposu「e prevention effects

ShouId increase e冊男てS tO educate鉦e fighters about safe work p「actices, induding

PrOPertraining′ PrOPer uSe Of protective cIothing′ and proper use of respiratory

PrOteCtion during訓phases o描refighting.

The上A.F.F. has introduced legislation in both houses of cong「ess Iabe]ed the Fi「e

Fighter Cancer Registry Act of 2017・ The proposed legislation would c「eate a national

regist「y specificaIIy fo「 fire fighters, managed by the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention′ tO improve data collection and research on cancer in fire fighters. The b紺,

H.R.931′ PaSSed the House unanimollSly and legisIation is awaiting Senate

COnSideration.

in summary′鉦e fighters are at a sig南ieant risk fo「 cancer. Fire fighters have

elevated rates of manytypes ofcancer, and cancer is the Ieading cause o佃ne-Of-duty

deaths among鉦e fighters. A 2013 study bythe Nationa冊stitute ofOccupationa- Study

and Health (NIOSH) found鉦e fighters have a 14 per cent increase risk of dying from

CanCer aS COmPared to the general population.



l wouId like to take this opportunitYtO thank every member of the Kansas

legislature for their longtime support of the fire fighters in the great State of Kansas, and

respectfully ask your support of H.B. 2719.

l would be happyto answer any questionsthat you may have. Thankyou fo「

your time and consideration.

Respect軸!y subm請ed,

イモ詔竣≡㌻一〆‾

P「esident, Kansas State CounciI of Fire Fighters

Business Manager, lAFF Loca1 64


